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EAST MULTNOMAH SWGD
PARTNERS tN CONSERVATTON PROGRAM (ptc)
PRQJEGT FUN DING AGREEMENT
Between
Portl anC

"Peri<s and Recrgati_g¡, (,,partn er,,)

And.

East Muitnornah Soll and Water Conservation Distrlct ("Dlstriit")
Project No: PlÇ:12;024 Project Name: Gieenspacqs Restoration

* urþariñqjgrratistrqaE

PURPOSE

responsibilitles ln carrylng out a project.("Project') fuDded
Conservation Program

(plO),

-by

rlpt and Partner
the Dlstrict's partners in

EFFECTIVE.DATE, DUR,ATION, AND DOLLAR LIMITS
Thls document constitutes the.enüre agreement between the Dlstríct and the pa¡tner. lt
'incorporates
and .tnctu des by th rs ref"tðn". th e ror"*N g :,iäõu*áüË'
This signed Agreement
IRS W-9 form if not_already oir file {to be'kept ln a secure file in the District office)
Exhiblt A: Scope of Work & Timetine
Exhíbit B: project Budget
Exhibit Cl lndemníty Agreement for Thlrd pañy Contractörs
Exhibit D: Request for Releaso of Funds Form
Exhibit Ë: Other attächrnents (diqgrams, conceptual drawings, etc)

.
¡'
r
r
r
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This Agreement shafl be.effective upon signing by áll parties,.ånd shall termtnate ön June 50,2014,
unless earller terminated, or unless extenoeo ny hutual agreement of tne partiós Èierg.- Work related to this Project is anticipated to be carried out between (dates) Juty

30.2013.

1,,

2012 anij jun_a

Fun.ding.Ìn an amount ngl to eïceo{..$33,399 is awarded to the Partnerfor the purpose
of carrylng
out the duties aird obllgatlons dtdscrlbed ln thls Agreement. p¡Étrict tunds snâll,bg
þ.waiJeã on a

actual costs, Work that takes place

reimbursed.'

bef
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PARTNER RESPONSIBIL¡TI ES

The Partner is responsible for managlng the Project. The Partner is fully accountable lor all District i
funds received. To be eligible for relmbursement, such funds may be used enly for purposes ,
. I
gpproved by the District,
:

The Parfner shall:
1. Determlne ths neêd for and obtain any nece..ssary permits before beginning work.
2. Purchase any materials needed for the Project.
3, Garry out, hire, or contract for the installatión of the Project, as described in Exhibii A: Scope
of Work. The Partner shall be responsible for the employment, supervlslon, and work
assignrnents of its employees and/or contractors, and for executing and enforcing any
contracts and agreements entered.into by the Partner to cairy out the ProJect,
4. Rent or.provide any equipinent needed for carrylng out the Project.
5. The information provlded to the District is that the total cost of the Project (cash and ln-kind
contributions from all sources, lncluding the Distrlct) wlll be an estimaied $133.a93, The
Partner wlll follow the instructionq ln "a".or "b", below, whichever is applicable.
a) lf this figure is under $5,000, the Partner will ¡p! be required to get bids for matefials or
labor
b) lf this figure is over $5,000, the Partner shall comply wlth state and local public
contractirrg.requirêments and shall provide written documentation to District that Partner
has awarded all contracts în accordance.wlth such reqúirements. The Partner may
choose the provider whbse bid or quote wlll be-st serve the lnterests of the Pactner and
the District, taklng lnto account price as wêll as consideratíons lncluding, but not limited
to, experlence, €xpertìsè, product functionality, suitability for a partlcular purpose, and
contractor responsibll ity.
lf any Project that'quallfles'as a public impróvement projecl (i.e., construciion, reconstruction
or major ronovation on real property) is expected to or actually does exceed $50,000 ln
expensos, the Partner and all contractors shall comply with all prevailing wage requlrements

pursuantto 279C.800

etseg.

l

lf the Partner contracts with any contractor(s) to perform work related to this Agreement, the
Partner wlll have the contracto(s) slgn C: lndemnity Agreement for Third Party Contractors
and will forward that agreement to the District.
8. It is highly récommend;d that the Partner use only contractors who are iicensed, bondéd,
and insured.
s, Ensure that Project work lb canled out and practices are installed according to specifications'
provided by or agreed to by the Dlstrich
10. Within six months of the effective date of this Agreement, demonstrate to the District
(through invoicing or a brief progress report) thãt progress has been made on the Project.
Failure to make progress within a reasonable period of time may require an amendmsnt to
this Agreement to adjust the tîmeline and/or Scope of Work.
11, Provide the Distriot with all receipts and invoices (original or photocopy) within 30 days after
Project completion. For pr.qjects involving more than one phase, conservation practièe, or
product, reimbursement may be requested (accompanied by receipts/invoices) as phases,
practiqgs, or þroducts are completed, rather than at ProJect completion. Payment witt not be
made until the Distrlct has received the appropriate documentatlon for that reimburseinent
request,
12. Provlde documentation of thd Partner's (and Landowner's, lf applicable) in-kiñd contribution
of labor and materlals, and of matchlng funds received from other sources, lncluding cash
and ln-klnd cohfr¡butions of labor and materials. The Partner is expected to secure matching
funds to suppo.rt the Project, in an amount equâl to'or excoeding t'he amount provlded by thã
Distrlct; Ïhls match may include cash, ln-kind oontiibutions, or a combinatlon therpof,
7,
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13.

14.
15.
16.

17.

'lB.

Flll out and subrnít the attached Funds Request Form (Exhlbit D) with each request for
reimbursement, demonstratlng in-kind rnatch.
Flllout, sign and submit to the Dlstrict an IRS form W-9 with or prior to request for

relmbursement.
Complete the Project bythe date provided in this Agreement,
Submlt a writtgn ProJect Completfon Report (with photos) to the District within 60 days of the
completlon of the ProJect pr before the termination date of this Agreement, whlchever occurs
flrst. The Distrlct may withhold 10Yo of grant funds until ProJect Completlon Report ls
submitted and approved,
On-tre-ground projecl Manage the proporty and malntain the funded practices for their
deslgn llfe (or ensure that the Landowner does so) as desçribed ¡n the ÞlC Application forms
or as.follows (lf applicable):

EducatlonalproJect:UsetheproductsdevelopedunderthisAgreementforareasonable

amount of tlrne, (ln other words, develop educational materials that wlll be usable for at
purchase items for workshops, etc. that are of sufficlent quallty that
lgast tUp-WtS, and
they wllf be usable for at least two vears,
1,9.
Repatr or replace work that is damaged by normal use or ordinary natural eVents. (The
Paftner ls not responsíble for repair or replacement due to catastrophic natural events.)
20. For the design tífe of the Project, permit the Distrlct, its offfcers, agents, enìployees,
contractors and lnvltees to enter onto the property where the Projèct is located for purposes
of inspecting the work as lt ls carrled out, ahd to monitor the condition and effôctiveness of
the Project following completlon. Thê DisÍltt shalf provide reasonable notice to the Partner
of such entry, whlch shall be at tlmes agreeable to the Partner,
21, Allow a slgn to be placed at the stte (at EMSWCD's expqnse) lndicailng proJect type.and
fundlng source, and/or allow one or mors tours of the ProJect slte if schieduted at-a
convenient time.
22. Provide recognition of the District in outreach and educatfonal materials. This'may include
mention of the Dlstrict as a sponsor/fünder on the Partner's websito, newsletters, annual
reports, and at project-rêlâted êvents, and lnclusion of the District'B ñâmê and.logo on'
workshop materials, as applicabfe.

DISÏRICT RESPON.SIBILITIES
The Distrlct ls responslble for providing partial funding to the Partner to carry out the project a's
described below and ln the project budget,

:

The District shall:

1.

2.
3,
4.

5,

Reimburse the Partner for agreed-upon Project costs incurred during fhe period of this
Agreement, in the amounts estabilshed undãrthis Agreemeni.
Monltor progress and effectivoness of the Project at agreed-upon frequèncles.
Prepare ropotts about the Project, including but not llmited to ihe resrilts and condition of the
work, which shall be public records,
Any time it ís determined that the wod< to be completed under this Agreement iò not being
done in the prescribed time.and manner, advise fhe Partner of any iJsues or concerns añd
f.equPst, if neoessary, an amendment to this Agreement to reflect any adJustments, includlng
the dollar amount of the contract.
lf the Partner recoives payrnents from the Disfrict exceeding $6OO ln any calendar year, the
payments may Þe considered reportablo.income by the lRS. Tho Dlstrlct may submlt a
1099'MISC form to the IRS and to the Partner for the tax yea(é).lf appllcable. The Partner
should consult a tax advisor about reporting the paymentí
ln"sr" and about whether the
Project-related expanses may be included as deductlons on"òthe Partner's tax returns.
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PROJECT MANAGFRS
repoitg, correspondence, and requÌred documentation shall be directod to the appropriate
Project Manager.

A1l

For the District:
Lissa Adams, Finance and Grants Manager
Ëast Multnomah Soil & Water Conservation Dlstrlct
.'
5211
Portland, OR 97217
.

NWiliiamsAve

:

Phqne; 503-222^7 645 x 1 17
Fax: 503-935-5359
Emall:

lissa@emswcd.org

t

:

"',å¡' utrqH:in

Roste ck
Portland Parks and Recreaiíon
2909 SW 2nd Avenue
Portland, OR 97201
Phone: 503-823-6378,
Email: Kelly.simpson@portlandoregon,gov

' .' :

,

OTHËR TERMS of tþls Agreement

Ownership:

r

.
'
.

On-the.ground prgject: After: bompletíon of the Project, all improvements funded with District
funds and affixed to the land shall become the property of the Partner or Landowner, whlchever
is applicable. lmprovements not affixed to ihe ianá and funded with District funds, such as
unusediexcess materials and portable equipment, will become the property of the Dlstrict at the
District's discretlon,
Educational proJect: After completion of the Project, all educational materials and other
products funded wtth Dlstriot funds shall become the property of the Partner or Fiscal Agent,
whlchever is applicable. Supplies not used for the Project and funded with District fundõ, such
as unused/excess materials and portable equipment, wlll becorne the property of the District at
the Dlstrict's discretion. Upon receiving permisbion from the Partnar (or othei original authqr),
the District may use those products in its own outreach and program work, and may incorporate
all or part of the content of these products into Dishict materiablsuch as workshop notebòoks
and llsts of resources). ln dolng so, the District must acknowledge the Partner (or other original
.author) as the author/developer of the relevant materials.

Compliance wlth appticable law:
The Partner vvlll comply with atlfederal, state and local laws and ordinances applicable to the
work to be done under this Agroement,
The Partner ls responslble for complying with Oregon public contracting laws (e.g., Oregon
Revised Statutes 279A,2798,279C) as they may apply to the project
lf the Project qualifies as a public lmproVement project (i.e., constructiòn, reconstruction or
major renovation on real property) and is expectdd to or actually does exceed $50,000, the

r
¡
r
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Padner and all contractors working on the Prolect shall compty with all prevailing wage.
requiremen{s pursuant to 279C.800 ef sog.

Liability and lndemn fftcation:

,

The Partner and the Dlstrlct shall each be solely responslble for any damage or any third.party

liability whlch may arise from that party's respeðttue ãcts or omissions undðr thfs Afreement,
:TUJtqt to the limitatlons and condl-tlons of the oregon Tort Çtaims Act, ORS 30.26õ through
30.300, and tho Oregon Constitutlon,
ln carrying out lts duties and obligatfons under this Agreement, the Partner shall indemnlfy, hold
harmless, and defend the Dietrict, lts offlcers, di.rectois, agents and employees, agafnst añy anU
all losses, claims, damàges and expenses, including reasãnabfe and näcessary aitorneysiees,
to the extent any such lessgs, claims, damages and exponses are due to the aôb or omìssÍons
of the Partner, its offlcers, dlrectors, agênts and employees. The partner shall have no
oblÍg.at'ton to indemnlfy the-District should any such los6es, claims, damages and expenses
ín whole or ¡n P{rt, from acts, omissions, wlllful mlsconduct or grosl negllgenöe of the
!e.sult,

District,itsafflllatres,officers,directors,agentsandemployees.
Any contiactor or other third party that enlers into an agreement with, or on behalf .of, the
Partner pursuant to thls Agreement shall be reqqired to execute the lndemnity Agreement
aftached hereto as Exhibit C,

Nondiscrimlnatlon:

r
'

For work related to thls Agreement, the Partner agrees to comply with.the Dlstrict's policy of
prohibiting discrlmlnatlon on the basis of race, color, natlonatorigin, a$e, dlsability,.öex, marital
status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic lntormátiôn, politicai
beliefs, reprfsals, or because all or part of an índividual's income iJOer¡vea fiom any púb¡c
assistance program,

Return of Dlstrict funds:

,Ç

r
.

lf any.of the þractlces or products funded under this Agreement fall within their deslgn llfe due to
c[rcumstances withfn the Partner's control (e.g,, negleõt, failure to protect and malniain the
practices, destruction of the practlce before the expiration of its Oeiign life, or other actions
which cause the funded practice to become non-viable), the Partner hereby agiees to rofund to
the District some or all of the funds provided.for those practlces or pr:ocuôtó, ai determined by

the District,

Th€ Partner shail not be responsible for, and the Distríct shall not be obligated to replaòe, falled
practices or products if such failuie ls caused by force majeure (e.g,, catãsirophic weather
events, earthquake, wildfire, drought, or other signfficant évents'bãyond eithei party's control).
Any funds dlsbursed to the Partner undê.r thls Agreement thât are áxpended ln'viotätion or
contraventlon of one or more of the provisions of thls Agreement muòt be returned to the District
promptly, not later than 30 days after the District's written ¿emånd.

Termination of agreement:

r

'

The DistrÌct or the Partner may terminate thís Agreement at any flme by glvlng thtrty (30) days.
written notice to the other.
lf a notlce bf termÍnatlqn is gfven, the Partner shall halt work and shall make all reaspnable
þfforts to cancel any commitments that are dependent on District funds.
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a/,,1r.

'Bate "

b. Ll-tL
Print name

k\bd

(s

Prlnt name

Ageñt

EMSWCD slgnature

Date

'

Print name
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